
Amherst Tigers Boosters Meeting
October Meeting Minutes
10/2//23
Attendance: Neil Faller, Marnie Belle-Isle, Rob Adams, Brooke Newsome,
Wendy Tomczak, Allison Mackey, Amy Knoblock, Mike Basted, Amy Smith

2023-2024 Officers:
President - Neil Faller
Vice President - Michelle Ferrari
Treasurer - Wendy Tomczak
Secretary - Marnie Belle-Isle
Special Projects - Brooke Newsome

Special Presentations:

Welcome & Approval of minutes - Marnie Belle-Isle
Minutes acceptance: 1st: Wendy Tomczak

2nd: Allison Mackey

Ad Report - Rob Adams
- Homecoming went really smooth 2 concession stands, spread out went really well
- Design meeting coming up for new fields - update to come at next meeting
- Any concerns at sporting events make sure to bring up to Rob Adams at Boosters meetings, better to

be proactive about issues.
- Wrapping up fall sports, winter sign up is coming up on October 12

President’s Report - Neil Faller
- Sweatshirts: sold a lot of hoodies and crewnecks several big sizes are left

- Sell on Thursday at Boosters Table: set up at 5:30, Neil Marnie Allison
- Tigers cards are coming back in from teams that have not sold them yet
- Parent Liaisons - few teams are missing parents, winter sports need a sign up genius
- Website: looking for someone to help with it? New platform? Lisa Murdock?
- Brick Program: Marnie will take over get folder from Lisa Roy
- Team grant requests: google form available to all coaches
- Winter sponsor for posters: Tiger Sharks
- Looking for Spring Poster sponsors
- Looking for someone to take over posters next year…

Treasurer Report - Wendy Tomczak
- Balance: $17,152.14
- Senior Flowers paid
- Team grants paid
- Popcorn machine is amazing
- Jersey replacements
- Bea Mastman - plaque is paid for, don’t know where it is Marnie will follow up with Lisa Roy
- Apparel sale and Tiger Card sales went well
- Brooke has $400 to deposit, hot dogs sell really well! Donuts sell really well on Saturday mornings!
- $3,600 deposit from Homecoming



Concessions Update: Brooke Newsome
- Thursday night games food sells really well
- Looking for help

- Thursday, October 5 at 6:30 for Varsity Football game
- October 14 at 9:15am JV game
- October 19 at 6:15 pm JV game

- Homecoming week was great!

New Business:
- Homecoming/Fall Fest:

- Bows sold really well
- No water was available in the front - next year bring water

- 10/13 Smallwood Fall Fest 5:00 - 8:00
- Boosters Table: back drop, hand out frisbees

- Looking for students athletes to help with:
- Can student athletes come to help on the tennis courts?
- Flag Football
- Football
- Soccer

- Save the Date November 30 3:00 - 7:00 - Holiday Shopping at Snyder General Store to benefit the
Boosters

- Bingo Update: Amy Knoblock is trying to contact them
- February 3, 2024 @ Knights of Columbus in Kenmore
- 225 max attendance
- Wine Pull: Marnie
- Baskets: Michelle
- Music: ?
- Ticket will include: games, bingo dauber, beer & pop
- Bingo Callers: need 2 callers Brooke’s Husband, Nick? Rob Adams? Jim Mullane
- Kids: selling additional cards
- Pull tabs? Are these available at our bingo hall
- Entrance table - check people in, give them packets
- Money counters
- Prizes: $1,500 overall
- 50/50
- Games/Program

- Boosters Apparel sale is going on now! Michelle has contacted all principals regarding sharing of
online store, Rob will share on Aspen

- Can we get recycling bins for cans and bottles? Band/Orchestra department are they interested in
doing this for their upcoming trips?

Next meeting:
Monday, November 6, 2023 at 7:00pm in High School Library/Media Center in person

- 2023-2024 Meeting Dates:



- September 11
- October 2
- November 6
- December 4
- January 8
- February 5
- March 4
- April 15
- May 6
- June 3
- July TBA

Motion to adjourn
1st: Michelle Ferrari
2nd: Amy Knobloch


